
Hello!                                                                                                                  
This week we have… 

- Created a magical enchanted forest poem in English. 
- Performed a poem to the WHOLE SCHOOL in assembly! 
- Learnt all about capacity in maths.  
- Created some brilliant father’s day cards. 
- Identified and named common wild plants.  

Next week we will be… 

- Drawing and describing our own setting in English. 

- Measuring and recording length/height in maths. 

- Sketching flowers in art. 

- Identifying and naming garden plants in science.  

Homework 16th June:                                                                                                                                                         

Homework this week is all about CAPACITY! Please see the homework sheet for instructions.                                                                                                                                                              

Buster’s Book Club                                                                                                                                                                           

This week in Class 1 we had 16 children who met the reading target, 12 children who exceeded the reading 

target and totalled 158 additional minutes of reading. Our STAR READER this week is HARRY. 

Phonics screening check                                                                                                                                                                                        

A big WELL DONE to all in Class 1 for your super effort in the phonics screening tests this week! We are 

very proud of you all! Results of the screening will be sent home after the screening test pass mark has 

been released at the end of the month. Thank you to parents for practising words with your child at home 

too, we are very grateful for your support!                                                                                                                                

Bike week                                                                                                                                                                                 

Class 1 had a great time riding bikes and scooters around the field during our P.E lesson on Wednesday! 

We went round and round and round the field with regular drink breaks in the shade! We have some very 

speedy riders indeed!  

Monday 19th June                                                                                                                                                                        

We are really looking forward to our class trip to Bedgebury forest on Monday! We can’t wait to explore 

and take part in lots of fun activities. Please ensure that your child comes to school wearing trousers, a 

long sleeve top and sensible shoes (trainers or walking boots). If the weather is nice, please ensure children 

have a hat and sun cream. All children will also need to bring their own packed lunch, unless entitled to 

free school meals (this only applies to 1 child in class 1). Usually, lunch would be provided but as the trip 

was finalised at such short notice, the kitchen are unable to supply lunches on this particular occasion.  

 

Have a good weekend!                                                                                                                                               

Miss Crayford  


